OUTLINE
Primary
School
Waste
Activity Day
Introduction

The Western Metropolitan Regional Council works with the community to make good waste
practices normal in the western suburbs. Delivering an age-appropriate waste reduction and
avoidance program to primary school-aged students (Years 1-6) is a key strategy
implemented by the WMRC to reduce landfill waste generated in the western suburbs. This
program focuses across waste avoidance, material recovery and environmental protection, in
line with the key strategies outlined in the Waste Avoidance and Resource Recovery Strategy
2030. http://www.wasteauthority.wa.gov.au/about/waste-strategy

Objectives

What is a School Waste Activity Day?

Increase students’ knowledge on
waste and how it can be reduced and
avoided.
Improve students’ attitudes towards
good waste practices.
Increase the number of students who
implement good waste practices as a
result of undergoing the WMRC
school-based waste minimisation
program.
"It was thoroughly enjoyed by all! Everyone,
including staff have been regaling the things
they have learnt today. Plus, they have been
complimenting me on a job well done - it's
you who did all the hard yakka!"
-Teacher-

A Waste Activity Day is a high energy program of
interactive, age-appropriate activities that aim to
raise awareness of common waste items and how to
avoid, reduce or recycle them.
Designed to run for the length of a school day, with a
year group per period, students are divided into small
groups and rotated through a suite of activity stations
that cover key waste avoidance, reduction and
recycling issues.
Coinciding with school periods, students will be
rotated through activity stations every 6-8 minutes.
Not every student will do every activity. The period
will commence and conclude with a whole group
session, aimed to consolidate the day's learning and
*Sample activities
key takeaways.
overleaf

Sample Activities
Weight of Waste

Worksheets

*requires table+10-12 chairs

A powerful visual activity
designed to
increase
A powerful
visual/
whole body activity designed to
students’
understanding
increase
students’
comprehension of household waste
of annual household
generation
per year through the use of equivalent
waste generation.
weights.
E.g. the amount of waste generated per
person per year is equivalent to XX number of
students, demonstrated in average student weights for
their age group
Worms and wheelie bins
game (lower primary)
This lively game teaches
caring for a worm farm
through human 'snakes
and ladders'. Students
travel ‘up’ the worms
and ‘down’ the wheelie
bins.

Landfill labels – which
bin does it go in?
Students view a pile of
rubbish and assess
where each item
should go.

A self-paced, supervised
activity. Specific
worksheets tailored to age
groups including word
sleuths, crosswords and
colouring activities.

Bean bag sort
Which bin or none of
them? Throw the
bean bag with a
picture of a waste
item into the right bin
A powerful visual/ whole body activity
designed to
– or put it on the
increase students’ comprehension of household waste
nasties box.

generation per year through the use of equivalent
weights. E.g. the amount of waste generated per
person
per year is equivalent to XX number of
Avoid/reduce/reuse/
students,
in average student weights for
recycledemonstrated
game
their age group
Pictures of common
waste items, students
discuss ways to
avoid/reduce/reuse/
recycle them and place on
the appropriate marker.

Important considerations
Max 60 children per period.
The students will be cycled through 3 to 5 of up to 8 different activities in each session. WMRC
may be able to provide additional volunteer helpers.
Each session will require an adult per activity station+1 timekeeper.
One adult on each activity station and one on overall supervision/timekeeping and running the
opening and closing session. Each session will begin and end with a whole group session.
Students will need to have been divided into groups by their teacher prior to event.

School needs to provide
Van access to undercover area or hall for set up from 7:30am.
6 tables with 10-12 chairs/table to be set up in undercover area for
the day.
Students to be divided into < 8 groups before arrival (ie numbered
1-8).
Wi-Fi access in undercover area (or in close proximity).
Online materials to be made easily accessible on students’
iPads (QR codes).
Up to 8 adults to supervise each session – 1 per activity station (4-5
from school, 1 from council, 2-3 WMRC staff + volunteers).
Prefer parent helpers to attend for at least 2 sessions if possible.

Need more
information?

Interested in booking a
Waste Activity Day or
want more information?
Contact
community@wmrc.wa.gov.
au or call 9384-4003.

